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Support
Offered
By Latins

WASHINGTON', Oct. 24
(AP)—A high State Depart-
ment official reported today
that various Latin Ameri-
can countries are now offer-
ing to help out in the U.S.
blockade of arms shipments
to Cuba.

He listed Argentina and Costa
Rica as two Latin American coun-
tries which have offered to aid in
the action against Cuba. He indi-
cated he expected otlier offers
would be received soon.

He said discussions arc now un-
der way with Argentine officials
on the use of Argentine ships to
aid in the quarantine.

Costa Hica, he said, lias no
army, but offered base facilities
this morning for use in the anti-

Sign-carrying demonstrators gathered outside the U.S. Embassy in Moscow io-',Cuban action.
day to protest actions against Cuba. Soviet police increased their guard outside! 9.ule/ s,tate Department sources
ii,;, i. i .1: „.! j u _ rs.... i......i. ..<• j ...„<„..„ * ..r ...i said Honduras also has offered to

Russians Protest Blockade
—Associated Press Wircpholo

and dispersed the first batch of" demonstrators, most of whom were s

described as high school and grade school students. The signs bore legends
"Hands Off Cuba" and "Stop the Aggression."

TO BE LEASED

Bids Ashed /or
HeEiunn Office

By JERRY LANGDON .'available soon at the GSA of-
stati wnicr fice in Room 110 of the old Post

An effort is being renewed to Office building here, according to;
further coordinate operalions atiChester M. Hummel, local rep-:
the Helium Activi ty here. Iresi-ntalivct.

The means, though, will be Helium officials had proposed

help out with base facilities on the
Caribbean Sea.

Argentina's offer was listed as
'two destroyers.

\ The U.S. official said some bas-
'es in Latin America might be
i helpful to the U.S. Navy in car-

•ins; out its operation.
This official, declaring that the

j West faces its gravest crisis since
World War II, described the build-
ing of nuclear strike bases in
Cuba as a Red power move, which
he said must be met head-on now.
lest the Soviets try more else-
where.

The State Department au-1
thority spoke to a group of visit-
ing European broadcasters under
circumstances not allowing t h e
use of his name. j

isirative building near the Vet-, • • •
erans Administration Hospital. ! To this group, he portrayed thCj

This was rejected by Congress.;arms buildup in Cuba as a de-

Summit
Meeting
Is Goal
MOSCOW, Oct. 24 (AP}—

Premier Khrushchev, com-
menting to the U.S. arms
blockade said today the
Soviet Union will take no
reckless decisions nor "be
provoked by unwarranted
.ic l i o n s of the United
States."

"We will do everything in our
power lo prevent war from break-
ing out," he said in a message to
the British philosopher, Bertram!
Russell, who had sent Khrush-
chev a plea for Soviet efforts to
avoid a nuclear war.

At the same time Khrushchev
suggested a summit meeting. He
expressed belief that a "meeting
at the highest level would be use-
ful to discuss all questions that
have arisen and to eliminate the
threat of nuclear war."

Before the Cuban crisis arose
President Kennedy said he would
welcove talks with Khrushchev if
the Soviet leader went to the
United States for sessions of the
United Nations General Assembly.
Diplomatic sources in Washington
suggested the initiative for pos-
sible summit talks had come
mostly from Moscow.

There were reports in London
today that Prime Minister Mac-
millan was considering a flight to
Washington to confer with Ken-
nedy.

Khrushchev coupled his appar-
ent call for a summit conference
with repeated calls for the United
States to back off from its naval
blockade of arms shipments to
Cuba.

He warned that' the situation
could go out' of control and a
ivar might break out, adding:

"We fully realize that if war
should break out that it would be
nuclear war from the very first
hours. This is very clear to us.
But evidently it is not clear to the
government of the United States
of America."
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'f ne'"" ' ' "Ues "euci lllan

ilrit privale've'°Plnen' °' worldwide, major
handle'oxpansionisiS»ifi^nce in the cold war, not;

••"f a Western Hemisphere af-

saj(] ,h,; firm us responsei i

th(, jlUer.Ameriean Treaty.!
threat from Cuba is neces-

fai[h jn (ho Nor(h At.

The Defense Department in Washington released these
they said showed Soviet ships inbound to Cuba, carrying light jet bombers in[v;et efforts to avoid a nuclear
crates. The bottom photo purports to show crates containing Ilyiishin 28 (Beaglc)iwar. said:
fuselage crates as a dcckload. I "We would consider a meeting

at tlie highest level would be use-
ful to discuss all questions that
have arisen to eliminate the
threat of nuclear war."

i Khrushchev, referring to the
I American blockade of arms sliip-
[menls to Cuba, told Russell:
| "The Soviet government will not
;take any decisions which would
;be reckless, will not allow itself
;to be provoked by unwarranted
.actions of the United States of
! America.
I "We will do everything in our

UNITED NATIONS. N.V.. Oct. themselves, and we cannot accept, restore confidence in the Western j power to prevent war from break-
24 lAP ' — Britain and Venezucla.tliat they be handed over to thei Hemisphere is for these missiles] ing out.

Tiny Nations
Voice Appeal

Trcaty 0 r ga n i z a - today threw their support behindlonly Communist state in the

or a re-modeled building f o r
nearly ISO licliuin employes. PUNTA GORDA, Fla. (AP)-Ai

tions.'1

Many of the Helium Act ivi ty) But he said Kennedy, in decid-
Bids. issued through the Gen-lman charged with speeding of-|employcs are located in the Bar-1jug on a blockade as the first

oral Sen-ices Administration, willifcred Judge J. T. Rose Jr. (hejfield Building. Some administra-jstep, had adopted a method re-
be opened at 2 p.m. Monday,jc
Dec 3. in Dallas. i t k iu M ( {] ,

A lease, not exceeding 10 years. ' . •
beginning June 2G, .1963 is rc- i ' icwas returning her lo her home,
quired. GSA had previously l i m - j The judge fined the man $35.

(NATO) and other free world'lhe U.S. military quarantine ofiAmericas."
Cuba as acting Secretary-General
U Thant weighed a small-nation British

defenses is (o be maintained.

j. tempt to head off
that his mother-in-law hadi"vc personnel, particularly prbp-lfluiring minimum effort while al-|5howdo\vn.

'erty management and purchasinR,|lowing a maximum use of nego-' A committee representing
are at the Amarillo Hol iumit ja t ion. {countries
Plant, west of the city. Thc He-1 There had been no suggestion j world called

to be dismantled and withdrawn.
Only then can we believe the

• * * honesty of the pronouncements
delegate Sir Patrickjmade by Ihe Soviet and Cuban

uppeal that he intervene in an at-jrjcan accused the Soviet Union;leaders "that they have no ag-
•i U.S.-Soviet Int "«^m,M*A ,in,,hu dealing"'sress'vc intentions."

itcd its lease terms to three years.:.
Thc location will be within the|
city limits of Amarillo. |

The idea is to consolidate op-
erations now scattered in the Pe-
troleum Building. Barfield Build-
ing, and Amarillo Helium Plant.

"This is not an efficient use of
manpower and space," a helium
spokesman snid today. "We want
enough space initially for 147 peo-
ple .".. and with room to expand)
in the next 10 years." :

Price is not the sole factor, i
"There's more to it than price,",

the spokesman emphasized. I f j
space is offered on more than !
one floor, the floors must he ad- j
jacent. Other award factors in-
clude the avai labi l i ty of adequate
parking, transportation, nnd rcs-<
tniiranl facilities.

The United States government
must display reserve and stay the
realization of its piratical threats
which are fraught with the most
serious consequences."

Comic Dictionary

'of "calculated double
land declared this is bound to cast He told the council that Britain

f .4o!doubt on any statements issued!1'ehevcs the United States acted
Irom all parts of Inej0y HIC Russians properly in bringing the situation
ad on Thant this morn-j He said the stationing of Soviet^o the United Nations. .He stated!

hum Resources Division has about! that Canada take part in theiing and requested him to seek ajmissiles in Cuba affects the whole i further that he would vote for the!
40 employes in (he Pctroleunvblockade, because Canada is notjstandstil! pending a negoliatedjsecurity of the Western hemi- jU. S. resolution calling for the]

I Building. (a member of the Organization oflsettlemcnl. He was reported to:spbere and cannot be tolerated, withdrawal of offensive weapons
! - - . . .. .,.. :. i--.. £•...,_ >.- —:.i have told the group he would con-1 "it is now for the council to from Cuba.Space is badly needed. officialsJAmerican States, he said,
[say, at the helium plant, where!

• GRADE SCHOOL • j the Research Center is located.!
The place where a schoolboy'sj Research work is expanding i n j

original ideas are usually confined fundamental and a p p l i e d re-1

sidcr the appeal.

to spelling. search.

Scale Looks
At the Record

Stocks Gain;

Trade Heavy

i lake immediate and urgent steps
ito deal with the situation." Dean

I Ambassador Zenon Hossides of j declared. "The only way now loi
I Cyprus, chairman of the group. <
said Thant indicated he might ad-j
dress the 11-nation security coun-uV AV\
cil later in the day. The small1 '-'*' * )

Frank Aiken, Ireland's foreign
ninister, noted (hat both the So-j

(Sec U.N. PLEA—Page 8) !

NEW YORK (UPI )— Stocks
climbed irregularly higher over
the noon hour today with the tape!
running nearly an hour behind
floor transactions in whirlwind
trading.

At 1 p.m. Dow-Jones industrials

B.v LOUISE EVANS
Editorial Pope Editor

"1 make this appearance with
j n o malice toward anyone," he

"It is the ruthless power of thelsaid, "but with a sincere and de-

There arc
the bid invitat ions.

(The specifications

138' rooms listed jn Professional politicians that is the
. ' It-.irtt nf inn- M-ni-M m-nhlnmc Thin,

THE WEATHER

A M A R 1 L L O
AND VICINITY:
P a r t l y ctoudv
to clear through
Thursday, windy
and warmer lo.
day turning cool-
er tonight a n d
continued c o o l
Thursday. Highs
today M to 74.
l o w s tonight 36
to «. H i g h s
Thursday 60 to
65. High today
In Amorlllo 70,
low tonight 40.
H igh Thursday
14.
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root of our world problems. They
part of the problem and not

the cure."
In a f igh t ing talk "to set the

record straight and to determine
who is telling the truth and who
is telling lies in this campaign,"
Jack Scale, mayor of Amarillo
and U.S. Congressional candidate
spoke lo about 100 men and
women in the Crystal Ballroom
of the Herring Hotel Wednesday
morning.

S c a l e , Republican candidate
from (lie tilth Congressional dis-
tr ict , was defending charges made
by h i s Democratic opponent.
Congressman Waller Rogers of,
Pampa, at a breakfast in Amn-
rillo Monday,

I
He used a pile of miiteriius, in-

voted interest to get I lie truth be-
fore Ihe voters of this district
concerning my opponents voling
record in Congress.

"I have mailed to all the voters
in this district, a campaign packet]
in which is contained this green

day.
countries were called into another}
session to hear the committee re-j
port and to consider a possible

' resolution for the council.
Inside the council chamber,

Venezuelan Ambasador Carlos!
Sosa-Rodrifiuez declared .the So-!
viet weapons in Cuba were noj
longer defensive but were a

Invasion
May Be
Needed

a loss of 0.81. Standard & Poor's
500 stock incex posted a modcr-

1 . " ., lUUUUI UUIUllMVl: UlR \VC1U il
showed a gam of 3.89. rails.were ,hre.lt lo t;,e cntire hemisphere.1

up 0.42 out utilities still showed Ile demanded that the council
o ln« nf A 111 Kt•mrl'iivl *• Print* c 1^1,- _ . , .» : i_ i.-11 'n... _i.:« —...;»'

Enlistments
Are Extended

ate gain of 0.22.
Trading, not including

imantlc
5G min-ibuilt .

take action lo halt the shipmeritj
of offei

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24
(UPI) — Twenty-five Soviet

(ships continued on course
j toward Cuba today after the
U.S. quarantine a g a i n s t
a r in s shipment formally
went into operation.

i All signs pointed to a clash
WASHINGTON (UPI i — T h Cj t ion that an early next step could jwi th in hours between American

Kits-

sheet showing a partial voting nothing in the grim international
record of my opponent. Now J picture to justify the gains. A
have been called 'n liar, a distor-
ter of facts, a sayer of half-truths.

clash between U.S. end Russian
ships in the Caribbean was stil

People supporting me have had expected «t almost any moment
(Sec SEALK—Page 8)
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MAD
THAD
Says:

in cieor 1
lllrol'l'';l.Ij""|

s'l<'y-nrf(1
I"ni;?r

r
ll'S' eluding lire official Congressional

Record, (he Congressional Quar-
to n »ouin', lows tonight .!« norih fg [cr|y WCekly rc|x>rls on House
"NORTHERN NEW MEXICO: oener- and Senate voting records, Ihe
iffi ^V»hrJS%isV0ffl,^oS: ACA index, copies of specific

> bills and newspaper reports of the
Rogers s|>ccch Monday.

*,

Irol and «iil PW«°M , IMS ollyrncon.
Klrtis !«Kiy M lo 75, lp*i tonight M lo
K hl«tl »nll«ys, 34 to 45 eliewher«.

*.ii.«I-T. i.Al Cl IUDKF- • 7-ni
.

SUNRISE: 7:01

ulcs of unrecorded sales, swellct
to 3,230,000 shares from 2,9fiO,000
in Hie prior session.

Brokers considered the
purely technical since there was

The latest flash prices showcc
chemicals gaining, oils recovering
nnd steels, rails, metals and most
other key groups holding up in
most cases. Glamor specialties
were off. from their best however,
with IBM (town 23,i, Polaroid off
i, and Xerox unchanged.
Gains of :! points included Sing-Thii it i,h t MIIIIII ui IF JVIMII lllvlullli,1 ulll

limt of y < • ri,,,̂  pimincini Kcdcrnlion and Un-
whtn lollii art
obd « t • » • —
tlwf'r* fh« fta-
f\t wh« difltr
with y»«.

Ne«ly-Or«etinil|.Uwnd«i Insurance.

,
ioti Oil of California. United Cur-
ton was off H'H. Zenith nnd Tex-
as Instruments up I apiece, Gen-
eral Foods up ru, International
Nickel up 1-H, Union Cnrbide up

Texaco off 1%, U, S. Steel
up l ' i and General Motors up I.

•nsivc weapons and to dis-'act've duty tours of Navy mcnjbc orders freezing Army and Air!warships and some of the
i (be missile bases already a"d Marines were extended indef-jForce men on active duty beyondisian vessels. There were reports

initcly today with the U.S. arms normal expiration of their tours.ithis country deliberately wouM
blockade of Cuba going into f u l l j And if the blockade becomes'single out a vessel carrying arms
force ia protracted operation, the oddsj'or (lie test.

There was immediate spccula.jwould heavily favor a call-up of} The quarantine went into effect

"It is sufficient," he said, "that
these weapons are now in (lie.
hands of the nuclear powers
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some reservists .under authority | at' 8 a.m. CST. Three hours later,
voted President Kennedy by Con-ja Pentagon spokesman said he
gress on Oct. 3. |1iu) no evidence that any of the

Effeclivc at 4 a.m., EOT, Navy Russian ships had turned back or
Secretary Fred Korth ordered ex- altered their course
tended duty for all Navy men A nigh i; s. official would not
and Marines whose tours would|say w|,cn the first Soviet cargo
have expired before next Feb. 28. snip was expected to be near Cu-
They may be held on active serv- i

jicc for as much as an extra 12
!™nths

waters. He did say it prob-
ably would happen "sooner rather
than later."

Defense Secretary Robert S.W wcrc undcr or(lcrs lo pri>

McNamnra announced Tuesday
night the plans to hold Navy and j Await ing Ihem in international
Marine personnel on duty and I waters was a U.S. tusk force 'un-
Korth put the orders into 'effect der orders to stop them for an
this morning. inspection und sink them if nee-

McNamara said "we are taking! essary.
no steps at Hie pi-esciit time lo Asked whether the first ship (o
call up reservists." But events be halted necessarily would be a
were moving swiftly and no one Soviet vessel, he replied: "That
was ruling out a later call-up, I (See SIIOWIHWN-P»|« «)


